
XSUIIh Congress-Second Session.
/ Washikotos, Deo. 5.

Senate.—Mr, Wade. (Ohio)introduced abill for the admission of NebraskaInto the
Union. This bill waspassed by both So uses
at the close of the last session of Congress,

. but was withheld by the'President, »nV» not
" being signed, did not become a;lsiw.:“ :/““*•

On motion of Mr. Wade,the bitLw.aB ’or-
dered to lie upon the. table for the present
until the announcementof the committees.'On motion of Mr.' Anthony. (K. I.), the
Senate proceeded to the election ofStanding
Committees for the session. ' i■: ;;;

The rules requiring election by ballot were
suspended, and the following committees.were chosen by resolution:

On ForeignRelations—Mr.Snmner,Chair-
man; Messrs. Harris, Wade, Fowler, Fogg,Johnson, Doolittle! . .

On Finance—Mr. Fessenden, Chairman;Messrs. Sherman, Morgan, Williams, Cat-
telljWan Winkle, Guthrie.

‘Qn Commerce—Mr. Chandler, Chairman;
Messrs. Morrill, Morgan,Edmunds,' Ores-well, Sprague, Patterson. ;:;

On Manufactnres—Mr.Sprague, Chairman*Messrs. Pomeroy, Fowler,Riddle, Dixon.
’

On Agriculture—Mr; Sherman,Chairman;Messrs. Cattell, Wilson,"Cowan, Gdthrte.On Military Affairs and the Militia—Mr.WiiBOD, Chairman; Messrs.Lane, Howard.Sprague, Brown, Nesmith,.Doolittle; 1 ’
On Naval Affairs—Mr. Grimes,Chairman;

On the Judiciary—Mr. Trumbull, Chair-man: Messrs. Harris, Poland, Stewart, Fre-Jingiroysen, Johnson, Hendricks.On^os
!

t' officeaand Post-roads—Mr.Rs.tn-seyChairnmn; Messrs. Hohness, Pomeroy,Anthray, Kirkwood, Van Winkle, Dixon!On Public Lands—Mr." Pomeroy, Caair-man; Messra. Stewart, Harris,,Kirkwood,Edmunds, Gattell, Hendricks.' '
On Private Land Claims-Mr. Harris,Chairman; Messrs.Howard, Poland, Rid-dle, Norton. ’

;

On Indian Affairs—Mr. Henderson,Chair-Messrs. TrumbulL MorrilLßosS, Nes-mith, Bnokalew, DooUttle. •
Q“^en®i°“ s,MT-Lane,Chairman; Messrs.iurkwood,Edmands, Ross, Frelinghuysen,VanWinkle, Saulsbory. . ’

On Revolutionary Claims—Mr. YatesChairman; Messrs. Chandler, Fogg, Nes-mith, Saulsbury.
—.9“ Claims—Mr.Howe, Chairman; Messrs.Williams, Sherman, Willey, Fogg, Freling-huysen, Davis. s

On the District of Columbia—Mr. Morrill.Chairman; Messrs. Wade, Sumner, Hen-•dersoD, Nye, Patterson, McDougall.
On Patents and PatentOffice—Mr. WilleyChMrman; Messrs. Lane, Grimes, Norton)
On Public Boildings and Gronnds—Mr.Brown, Chairman; Messrs. Trnmboli.Grimes, Poland, MoDongalL .
On Territories-Mr. Wade, Chairman;Yates, Nye, Cragin, Fowler, Davis,
On the Pacific Railroad—Mr. HowafS.Chairman; Messrs. Sherman, Morgau.Con-

Stewar?rOWn ’ Yat®Sl Cragin> Ramsay,
To Audit andControl the .Contingent Ex-pensesi ofthe Senates—Mr. Williams, Chair-man; Messrs. Henderson, Bobkalew.On Engrossed Bills—Mr. Cragin; Chair-man; Messrs. Sumner, Norton.On Mines and Mining- Mr. Conness,Chairman; Messrs. Stewart, Chandler,Mor-gan; Qreswell, Wilson, Bnokalew;Joint Standing Committees.—Joint Com-mdteeou Printing, on thepaft of theSenateKi^ieAnth°ny’ chairman ; Messrs. Ross,
Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills, onthe partuf the Senate—Mr, Nye, Chairman*Messrs. Howe, Dixon.

tfc® Library, on thePfft of the Senate—Mr. Creswefi, Chair-man,'Messrs. Howe, Fessenden. : -

introduced the foliowingresolution, which was adopted s
h
.

at the joint Committee onRetrenchment be instructed to . make in-quiry as to the power of the President to re-J.fy.oo®fisi»t®d under the lavra ofthe United States to its original owners* orI.L6K^ I?°^erBXist
.

s> t 0 whatrjghtmily be exercised nnder existing laws**° ma£6 inquiry into the power ofthe.Secretary of the Treasury to deliver toprivate claimants therefor, without indicialproceedings, property or the proceeds ofs ?!zes I Fmted States. cap-tnredor abandoned during orsince the lateand report by bill or otherwise. .
Mr. Trumbull moved that the House bUIthe section of anact of 1862whichgives thePresident power to declare a gen-eral amnesty be taken up, and it was taken

then moyei reference ofth
M

b iit 0 f j? Committee on the JudiciaryMr. Chandler said he hoped it would notwr£®d‘- I he clatls® proposed to be re-pealed was ;n these words: ‘-That the Presi-dent is hereby authorized at any timehere-wh?V^Arooamati-°?’ to extendto personswho may have participated in the rebellionLP
»

r
t
d
ß°o£n

H
amnesty, withsnch exceptionas, at such time and on snch conditions hafee? “P?dlentfor tiiepublic welfare.”Thatis what is toberepealed. Theact beforeus simply proposes to take away the par-doning power, from the President, !*^

Th°a hCT^£e
a
PwSS??f eB undei tbe Constitution.House, by the very decided vote of 107to 39, suspended the rules and passed that

Tf
l
tw

rlngtlle half hour of the session,was an individual in this Senate.not understand the bill he (MrChandler) advise him to geta die*tionary and Study it a while, until he couldHecould certainly dosobvilifl wSma
.B

ei | ition °f Webster. .The
tho Senatesimply tookfromthe President the pardoning power, exceptbad under the Constitution. Ifbebadthe power under the Constitution topardon before conviction, it left that powerlfhe had not that power under2? lfc ‘geb it away from him.<L eve?y Senator understood it,Sonofrefe^n^ayM aßdWBonthe
hn^ia)oolittl® sai? be did not rise to de-
ermr w. f iPestlon

’. bul slmPly to correctanerror in the report- of yesterday’s nroceod.
madehtoi

6 morniDS papers. The reportersappear as advocating'theMl un-TMswSSW14 opposing its reference.not bis position. The mistake
? attributingtohimremarksbis colleague, Mr.We?

D
'^b? ?i?tabe was not in the NewYork Associated Press report, but in that ofthe United States and EWea?New?lsfsooiation.—Reporter.] ™ •as

ri,mes( ro®f a) said he was hot to beSsattMSitaaarjs.ss
tiiem aside than had been given by thfSenator from Michigan, He did notkno wwhatnecessity there was for passing the hill®?°b baste. The Senatorfrom Mich-aBe™<VoflV ?0t suPP°se that it would haveagood effect upon the country to nass nnoha measure in a fitof Ssupposed to pass at this early- stase of thesession. Nothing could be lostb a

,

w days and having it Drinte<?Mr. Chandler said it was a notorious feet
m &e «oords ofhLi? ***

,
tbM District—that pardons haveB®n for salearound this town—for sale bv3!®?®n~by more than'one woman. Th«Jecorda ofyour courts will showthin

■ y
* stop it desires the repeal of the

: <4 thih f amatter ofpublic reoord—a
t bnows who has readk a> ahabS?’ P*®58 or the records of the courts-

(bio.) saidhevoted £o take

bill pp wi tb aview to havinV itreferrwo fte
S?f1"&' nothing about the .facts'stated by the Senatorfrom Miehjtran. t Norqia he apprehend that the naasa&e ofthw0r t,^e the Senate wcmldimveany

With the difficultysuggested .by tbat Senator.-Thesootion
theSf^idH? 4 bypublio proclamaition to ‘ grantto persons engaged in rebellion,

Wnhw,~° ot the Senator from
k _

that private pardons- werebeingliawlced through thestreetsof theoitv.Tbe to wouWs°i- diminish, ,bu( increase this particulardifficuliy£ifit, (existedas stated. Tne.troubleJ’f® noi tbat President had offered am-nesty by public BrooTamatioD, but that he
In-individual cases:teethe bad pardoned individuals whom ho2®®b:6 n

.

ot t® bave-pardoned.-was, as he un-
**> the complaint of the Senatorfrom Michigan,, Ho (Mr. Henderson) wast°iSay would vote after/®

;^a“ilf'at?9n ofthe bill, hilt itwash verygrave matterm voting important' hohstitu- - inopal questions,-and he hoped-it would bereferred, to the Judidary Committee. Itnot e question of.such.easy solution as®es®t9r frorn'Miohigan imagined.
“rat hfhadno ih- ■be came ’to the' Senate thismorning,j_of entering into any debate'ohiinstr as hemntered the,

from, Miohiganf™^.^?! d
x 4opk ** npon himself to say herefrom hisOwn mouth,thatit was as notoriousas the records of- the courts of this distriot,granted by thePresident of thew^^!84 werefor **/the.ci(yofK?8* women of bad repute. Since j

made.injhe Senate of
*

United States by so distingoished aSenator, he.thought It was very proper and84 Se“ate abouW refer thedux to the Juidclary Committee; that thematter might be investigated, that the Sen-ate should notgo forward in hot haste andpass suoh a bill as this with such a chargeagainst the'President of the United States—-he would not sayrendered the President, liable to itfipeach-
S6DAvbn^tIU a very grave charge indeed.He (Mr. Dixon) would take it upon himselfm lus capacity as Senator, here in his place,
°, U ,terly d/Dy charge and to say it wasalJy nnfomided. The Senator fromMichigan had been misinformed; he hadbeen most grossly misinformed. .

of the Hnited States is not
9lime which the Senatorfrom Michiganimputes to him. He (Mr.Dixon) did not think it properthat such acharge should go out against the .Presidentwithout some attempt at reply. He was»f&t 0 Bofully into the discussionhir e before the Senate, nor to stateihit u

,he Senate 016 real facte outof whichthis charge againstthePresidenthad grown;but he could not sit inihis seat and hearSj*®?l.,? °Par?e without denying it in toto, sottat his denial might goto thecountry witha^a^fe5 10P°if to® Senator from Michigan,and his denial was as good as the Senator’s“S2?s J,WI«k 88116 before, he wnsnot perfectly conversant wife the facts, heJwTu€ Jloi?eb of 0886 to be able to say‘be charge was totally untrne. *

Mr. Chandler—l have said the ohargewas established before a court of this Dte-
f £fy .formation was derived fromone of the judges of the court before whichbran,fht °ut > was tried; but the at-Senate and of the country

.w £ ?€en brought to the matter, andMi ? a general desire here to have
fbr (Wcb®46”6^’ 1 withdraw the callf°r ayeas and nays and letit go.ii>!!I wJ“'nn^)n44 wished to say a word lestt^Lvf*{?’ esa jon wen‘ out that those who fa-yeffdtne reference ofthis bill wereopposed
tot

bf^eC
lw?3Sfempltt6d by il- The Sena-/knew that he (Mr.waB not a more zealous advocateofthe Confiscation bill than he (Mr. Trum-fn before me SenSe. m 1862 hehad been in fevor of an effectiveThe bill which did paS j

ye?, emasculated and inefficient, even if ithad been executed,andithad been very in-efficiently executed. ■ He would go against
Km

gpi?perty but he vrish“dM«^^ssass? to be referted
aCCprding t 0

wKcS? offered the following, which
Ordered; That so much of the President’smessage as concerns our foreignrolatiouf

Relations!* 1 t 0 Committee on Foreign

twtheibllowingresolu-nonSj ot ‘wnicn he gave notice veaterd&vResolutions declaring thetrue princiDles of
thu-inrisdictionof Congressover thewhole subject, the illegality of ex-isting governments in the rebel States, andthe exclusion of sUoh States with such ille-

?,“* governments from representation inSSfrom VOting0n emotional
Be it resolved, do., First, That in the“fm^ostructionitisimportant thatnofalse stepshall be taken,interposing obstacled^?y> but that by carefnl provision we®b°njdmake baste tocomplete the work sothat theunity of the republic simii beC

®“,a Perm“e,9t./onnelation, 0nnelation, and fra-teniffi relations, shall be once more estab-lished among all thepeople thereof./Second—Thatfbisend can beaccomplishedonly by lollowing the.guiding nfour institutions as declared by- our Othersn the repnbliewas formed,and that anyneglect or forgetfulness of those sniffing
o
PfD

n»rstpSstpolie establlhmemof union, justice, domestic tranquillity, thea?d tbe blessings of libertyfin^^!/i th
n,

deoi aredobjects ofthe Consd-Cution, and, therefore, must bethe essentialobject of reconstruction itself SSenfcial
That this work of reconstructionmustbe conducted by Congress, and undersupervision; that under*1

theConstitutionCongress is solemnly bound toassume this responsibility, and that in theperformance of this duty it must «se'tha?
the rebel' comma-whilf loyalty is protected and advan““whUe the new governments are feshionedaccording to the requirements ofaChristian

80 tbat order, tranquillity

aPPbcation of this dafini-uon, and must, after excluding all disloyalpersons, take care that new government!axe founded on the fundamental truthstherein contained—first, that all men arcequal m rights, and secondly, that all iustmegoySnedStalldS °nly 0n 016 oonsent oi

tjons declare Briefly toe doty of Congress inthat regard, and assign reasons therefor.
rwwrl^110pufpose now todiscussthem, bat I hold in my hand a letter whichf received-yesterday from-tr-friend-of oarcause in-Texas, which isso important in itsstatements-and so-direct-in-its-bearin»B-on3J?t ®*sltan. raised r -hjr. those .resolutionsYHh^th^IDdnlSence of theSenate, 1willread briefly from it.' • ••

the; Senator" frpm ' wW thesignature be read? Will the name of thewriter beread? ~
_

shall not read the signa-
; Mr; Mcßougall—“Ah! Ithought so.” :<Mr. Sumner— “XahaU notread thesigna-ture because Icould not read it without ex-

demh "

6 writer to violence, persecution,
! Mr. Davis (Ky.) rose to a point of order,

hie ashed whether it was in order for Mr.Sumner to read a letter? Whether it wasin order for him to introdnce the reading ofa letter into his speech? 8

1.,, iQhair aaid Mr. Snmner had unques-T^ n
s
»Wy aright to makeany letter a phrt of

.! Mr. Sumner then read the letter, with-holding the signature. He saldit waswrit-
■. Jen m Texas, November 19,; 1866,and cameto him yesterday. It states thaf the really
' &^n of Te?aa concur.in 'thinking thatthe first move by the Republican party at
,thei approaching session orcdngrhsjfshouldbe the passage of an act abolishing theState
governments that have been set npinteeSouth without authority of law; declaring-all the acts, except so far as, on revision;they may be confirmed bycompetent autho-rity. to nave been null and void from thebeginning. The letter-then goeson todetailwhat the writer states to be the condition ofaffairs in Texas, the persecution ofUnionmen, dsc.

Mr. Sumner, at the conclusion of his re-marks.moyed that his resolutions beprintedMr. McDongaU did not believe the SenatorMassachusetts was as well acquaintedwith the condition of-affairs in Texas as hewas. Hei rose to protest against the habitofthe Senator from Massachusetts of intro-ducing letters about the condition of theSouth, and refusing to give the names of thewriters, as he always did*Theresolutions were ordered tobe printedMr. Wilson (Mass.) called up the jointre-solutionfor the appointment of two mana-gerafor the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Asylum
D. C., whion was passed. ’

Mr. Henderson (Mo.) introduced the fol-lowing resolution, which was adopted:
iJJStsolved, That the Secretary of the Navybe directed to communicate to the Senatecopies of allorders, instructions and direc-tions made or issued by him orby the chiefof wiy bureauor his department, since theIstday of April last, in relation to the em-ployment of ofiioers, master workmen,me-chanics, laborers, or other persons, in thenavy yards of the United States, and com-mumcations received by himos bythe chiefof any one of the naval bureaus on the sub-ject_of the employment of persons in thenat*y-yard at Norfolk, Virginia, as well ascopies of all communications from Mm or'smsh chiefs of bureau to any and all other itroching the empioyment of persons
,

On motion of Mr. Wade (Ohio), the billfor the admission of Nebraska was referredto the Committee on Territories.
. Mf. Wade (Ohio) moved to take up thejomt resplution proposing to atnemf theConstitution by making thePresidentof thetales ineligible for re-election.
.

Mr. Wade said—l believe this the mostfavorable opportunity to make thin amend-ment that there has been since theforma-tion of the Constitutionofthe United StatesIt has been the opinionof someof the wiseststatesmen, and those deemed the wisest, atalmostevery period since the existent ofthis Government, that it was a defect intoat instrument that it failed to limit thisoffice to one term. Ihave no doubt that thereason that superinduced the present con-dition of affairs on this subject was thatGeneral Washington was contemplated allalpng as being the first Chief Magistrate,and in. him such confidence was reposedthat it seemed to throw the statesmen ofJ?at payoff their ordinary candon, whichthey had exercised in ilmost every otherportion of the Constitution.Nobody can fail tosee that in the vastgrowing power of the presidential officethere are temptations all the time weighingupon the President, like gravity towield thevast and concentrated powers of this go-vernment, in such a way as he believes willinduce his re-election. And I believe everyone who has watched with vigilance the administration of our country during , recentyears—l say all the administration, for jdo not wish to point ont invidiously any
sayany onewho has watchedthem wiU be convinced that it is not sate toput mto the hands ofany man such tempta-tions as

_
these; such temptations as arise‘ro™ thefact thathe canuse these powers tofurther his own ambition. There has xarelv

,
b
i
““‘ tl3 however, when such a proposition could have been moved without seem-ing invidious, and I believe that this ideahas been growing untileverybody seems tounderstand that it needs correction.~,„J?ope

i
Slril into the argu-ment, only barely to suggest the great im-portance of the measure—l hope that tin-resolutions will go to the committee and bereported back at an early day. Ihave beenfor several years of the opinion that itthe defect should beremedied. President - . ■ ever,thought so; President Jackson and almos;aJlour statesmen from that - time to thishaye seen this defect, and wished it mightbe corrected. They have not, howeverfound anopportunity 1 when itwas suitablethey oouldnot gH thenecessaryvote toeffec iit. Such is tiiecondition ofparties, orsuchhas been their condition inthisgovernmentthatit was almosta hopeless task to engrartthis amendment upon the ConstitutionThereis now an opportunity, and I believeevery man is sensible that the correction°®Sht to be promptly applied. I honetherefore, that the Judiolary Committeewill take time to consider this resolutionhlif otcorrect and wants amendment, Ihope they will apply the amendment, andat an early period, return it to the Senateand let us pass upon it. oenate

The resolution was thenfeferred.It provides for an amendment to the Con-stitution thatthe President shall be electedyears. and shall notbe eligible forrfj®Kc }orr‘ css® of the deathofthe Pre-sjdent theVice President shall become P«£sident, and shall noVbe eligible for re-elec-tion after the close of his term.
: On motion of Mr, Pessenden (Me.) the re-

to Cancel10 Presid ent’smessage as rela'tes
'9?“otionof Mr.Fomeroy(Kan.), so muohoftbe message as relates to the pubUolandandhomestoad-laws , was referred to theCommittee on Public Lands. 6

On motionof Mr.Howard(Mich.),so muchof the messageas relatesto thePacific rJi-SISaSKi ,°‘h'c“m“lu“ “ O'.

Fifth—That all proceedings with a viewtoreconstruction Nativepower are in the nature of usurpation. ThaiUns nsnrpation becomesespecially offensive
om-

e
tn
lai?S.t ?iasi<i®*?e funda mentaltrnths of

is shocking to com-n Jtnnder^takestofievise newSwiPf1611
-

48 fs9m that hostile population■airfthiSrfi^? t:been enBaged - in
P
rebellion,ana that allgovernments having suchoriginare “eoessarily iUegal ahd voidT 8

it isthe duty of Congress to Iproceed with the work of reooMtrMtionand to this end it must assume iurisdfotfn-nof the States lately inrebflW Ias thatjurisdiction may have beenalreadvreo °gHize only the
valid
tationin Congress, or to avoice inthe adon-constitutional amendmentsMr Sumnersaid, I do not propose to discnss these resolutions; Ithem es astatement of the case. I 866° horv^ ce l>*aco in'the rebel States until IConoress does itsduty by assumingjurisdic- ?

On motion of Mr. Sherman, the bill In.trodnced by him on Monday, to preventandpnnfah thepayment of men.rejebtedby
Conmdttee

WBS referred to the Judicial
Mr. Morrill moved that the bill for nni.versM suffrage in the District of Columbiabe printed,and gave notice that he shouldSnUng^X^4

.

011^11^7 The
Dn motion of Mr. Williams (Oregohl theDill to regulate the tenure of office, intro-iuced by himon Monday:last,, was referredlo4£e |pe<?i

,
al on Retrenchment!The Senate took.up and concurred in theHouse resolution for the continuance ofthhJoint Committeeon Bsoongtraotion,

moved to referthe bill to the JointCommitteeonRetrenoh’ment on the ground that thewhole subject properly belonged to thatcommittee; tbatthe committeehadgiven itfull jcoasideratioa during the recess, ana

~
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much of tbe President’s Message as relates
{£ -was^referred*

i On motion of Mr. Lane (Ind.), the resolu-
Pn Htr

p
h

-

6 flection of theSuperintendent of
£?bll£ Pnntln2 by a concurrent vote of the
'tee on P?totog!S' referred t 0 the C°mmlt-

DoMiffl^iSenate’ onmotlOnofMr-

Williams (Pa.) called up the1? reconsider the vote by which theIbe, regulation of appoint-
Jh« retnovaia from' office was, on
ary Committee?’ recommitted to «» J^ici-

?1U b®}ng thus brought before theS wa-0^?O“, Mr’ Williams proceededtoread awritten argument in support of the

provides,ttat no officerof tie United States,appointedon the nomi-nation of the President,by and with the ad-vice and consent of the Senate, shall be re-movableexcept by thesameagencies whichconcurred in his appointment; provided,however, that m case of disability or mis-cpnduct in office occurring daring therecessof the Senate,where the interests of thepub-no may.make it necessary, to displace theincumbent nntU the advice and consent ofthatbodycan be duly had obtainedthereon, it shall be lawful for the Presidenton the recommendation of the :Attorney
General, to suspend the disabled or default-ing officer, and to commission another per-son to perform the dutiesof the place until:the Senate shall have an opportunity ofacting thereupon, and It shall be the dutyof the President, within ten days after the

, nextassemblage of that,body, to report toit the fact of snoh suspension, along withthe reason therefor, and the name’ of theperson so temporarily commissioned byh.m, or of snoh person as be may think pro-per to nominatefor the place, and ill case ofthe refusal of the Senate to concur iu theremoval, either by a direct vote thereon or
by advising and consenting tothe appoint-ment of the person so nominated,the officer
who has thus been suspended shall there-uponresume the exercise of his offioialtun ctions as though the same had not beeninterrupted: butin no case shall the personsorestored be entitled to any salary orcom-pensation for the interval of time daringwhich his functions may have been sus-pended as aforesaid.

The second section provides that In case ofthe refusal of the Senate to advise and con-sent to the renomination of any officerwhose term of service may have expired byUs own limitation, the place filled by theperson so renominated shall be regardedand js hereby declared to bevacant from thetime ofsuch refusal; bat should the Senateadjourn without action on such renomina-tion, either in the way of consent ordisap-proval, the same shall be held to be vaoantimmediately after sack adjournment, andm nocase shall anyperson who has beennominated by the President for any officeand the Senate, or on whosenomination thatbody has failed or declinedtoactm the way of consent or disapprovalbeappolntedor commissioned by him afterand during the recess ofthat body to hold the same offioefor whichh»nad teen previously nominated.Thethird section Mr. Williams proposedto strike out, andsubstitutefcr it twoothers,one to the effect that when a vacancy, ham
sTini,?£ d?£in?, tt® r«*BS, may have beentilled by the President, it shali be his dotyto make a nomination before the end of thenext session; and In case of the nominationof any other person than the one commis-sioned, and, the refusal of theSenate to ad-vise and Consent thereto, the office BhaU notbe considered asvacant on its adjournment,but the persons so commissioned shall con-tinne to hold and enjoy the same during therecess, and nntil he shall be either nomlna-a^inffit3*

“dDly HOpei^ded by a
The other section provides that theheadsof departments shall hold their offioefor theterm of four years, unless removed with theconcurrenceof the Senate, and shall more-over nominate, and by and with the adviceand consent of the Senate appoint all theirassistants and subordinates, to hold for thelike period, unless removed in the likemanner.

,
having consumed the hourto which the rule limits speeches, unani-mous consent was given to his proceedingwithout regard to time.

In condnsion,hesaid the public interests,the safety of the State, the'sentiments of thepeople, all demand some measure of theKind which this bill proposes, and this Con-gress will fail in its dutyancf’diMppoinnhejust expectations of Us constituents, if itadjourn without providing it. It is not oftenibat a President comes in with thatkind ofcourage which is required for the betrayalof his party and his country, or the aban-of ‘be principles and pledges onwhich he was elected. It has never haD-pened before, and perhaps never willagainthat the party so betrayed has been honestenough to fling the officer of the Govern-ment behind it, like the tempter in the wil-derness, and strong enoughand courageousenough to-grapple successfully with thehydra it had unwittingly engendered. Thepeopie are now here in- their uncloudedThey havetaken the GovernmentWl ‘b their own hands; they have rebukeda?^Kro^ den d°wn fhe arrogant pretensionsof the Executive; they have stricken the7hat ws 1? bands; tljey have declaredthatheshall notstand at your doors to arrestyour-legislations, ftshe haapubliclv threatened that he would do; they have degradedhim for the timebeing from yonr associatem council to themere minister of your will
“ their

_

high and' irreversible decreethat the public who presumed to deny theirjurisdiction and yours over the most mo-mentousi question of yonr history, shallstand aside until you have disposed of it
“d ‘hen execute your judgment in goodfifitb, whether it beagreeable to him or^ot.They have now reviewed and. reaffirmedtheir decision of 1864, and again instructedyou toenact snoh laws as you may thinkproper, and to see that they are fionestlyenforced, or that the impediment is'r£Pass this bill as the first ■£and the residue ofthework Will be of easy accomplishment. Re-ject it, and posterity will grleve that (hecourage whtciihad conquerel treason twicewas not seconded by the spirit that might

There is no power now for alliance withthe power that we .have conquered. Nogentle speech, no candy courtesies, no duUobHvion «rf the pregnant past beats thecrisis that ison usnow. We have just trod-den the wlne-praspf anarchy, whiletheuntamed fiends of the rebellion, their sdm-tites inflamed and theirhands drippingwiththe blood of the martvrs,but the damned rouhf laugh, at the rfsinlvision, but dimlyforeshadowed by the SaintBartholomews of Memphis and'New OrThis great power—executive usur-pation-must be abridged. Our neace isto be maintained, and our liberties fednsure. The time is now to put s hook to thljaws of the leviathan that Has tempested thewater, and moor him to his proper nla<*under the Constitution. If we failtiieertlwill goon sweUtog In volumeand kccaSSiating a resistless momentum as it flowsunffi toe one-manpower becomes all-to-altenthroned to solitary state*, and like some 1volcanic peak, shall tower aloft uncontrol-able, supreme over anation of slaves.The Aconsider the vote bywhich the bill had been-recommitted wasreconsidered.

its views in theshapeof.a bilL■ ’ i r - Stevens (Ph.) did hot see what this bill
!- had to do with the Retrenchment Commit-■t«e. He thought it was in very good handsnow, and hoped it would not be put : into
Worse. : : 7,

. Mr. Schenckdid not propose to make any
comparison between (hemerits' of tho ju-
diciary and theRetrenchment Committees,

£e reP*ated - that the 1latter committeebad been instructed to report what legisla-
tion was necessary to prevent the public
service from being used as an.ihstramentoi politieal or party, patronage. - That com-mittee had been takingtestimony in refer-ence to what had been- done in the waiy ofremovals and appointments, and had been

*n ondeavofing to frame a bill,
which would presmit "the ‘ whole case, and 1PJS™6 ’a remedy for-the evil. J That

be prepared to
for iy-eight honrsf

her n ,^;ev?Di?llderBtood that this bill haddlro from the Jtfoi-
rim very great deUbera-tion, ana after whatsomemembers thotiffhfc'delay, and it siiould haVeb^n
evf]se ?hmf°h«dth}f’ so

-

a:8 tosWpßontebf theevils that had.already taken place Henotfcereferred to anyotberCn“ attt W°nld' be acted on Vthe
,Mr. Wilson (Iowa), Chairman of the Jn-diciary committee, expressed the opinionthere was no necessity for reeommit-FTnnoi’ 88 !fe biu ®onid be perfected ia_iheS°™le;

0?d Pffsed without
XtfMhirnselt an amendment to offer.Mr. Kasson (Iowa) called attention tocexfain omisaions or oversights in the bill,and suggests that the bill an “proposed
amendments be printed. ,

proposed

,

The clerk, read the amendment suggestedby Mr. Wilson (Iowa), which was that anvofficer of the Government who should Smpqiut or commission any person to anoffice

®"field (Ohio) submitted an amend-ment that any public officer who shouldE?J„or
»

r® ceiveany m°neys, or adviseorcon-nive at, or consent to the payment of anvviolation of this act, should beheld gmity of amisdemeanor in office, andon conviction thereof, by impeachment orotherwise, be sentenced to removal fromoffice, and shouldpay to the United Statesa-%®^5W5682355:The bill and amendments wereoffiffforVmoK.!d>and PM*te a SpeCial
The Speaker proceeded, as the next bnsi-lrLorder> to call committeesfor reports

-

Mr- Lawrence (Ohio), from the Judiciary
to amend the a?tIS6o> regulating proceedings, incriminal cases. It provides thaton the trialofany offence on which the right to chal-lenge jurors now exists, the defendant shall!i™eDtltled OiUjL foar Peremptory chal-lenges; provided, this shall not apply toUeason or capital offences. The bill wasreal three timesand passed.MnlLawienro, (Ohio,) from thesamecom-mittee,reported abill in.reference to qnali-hcajion ot jurors in certain cases. : The billprovides tiwt on the trial of any personcharged withtreason,or with setting onloutor engaging in any rebeUion orinsurrection against the United States

hoco.heretofore or“Byb ®r
.

eafterbecommitted, a person shallnot bedisqualified from, actingion the jurybecansehehaaexpressedanopinion,fonndedonmewspaper reports or hearsay, and noton convemation withwitnesses of the trans-action,orhearing them testify, if the jurorshaU say thathe feels able, notwithstandingsuch opinion, to render an impartial ver-dict on the law or evidence.On motion of Mr. Stevens (Pa.) the billanas *->«■.w-s
?=Si,Kffi‘sf»S0

.

, bgffipSK
rights ofaction of loyal citizens. It providesthat where acitizen ofthe United States whoalways remained loyal thereto, and did notvoluntarily give aid or encouragement topersons engaged in rebellion, shall brine anaction to recover damages for injury toper-son or property or the value thereof P

neBh^beRested, or anv defenceallowed, by virtueof the authority of the
States,orof smvStatededared m rebellion. -

The bill was readthree times and passed.Pef^ a“ (Me.), from the Committeeser,Q
I»^V

Km
d Pen

.
sions. reported back theSenate billof last session, to provide for thepayment of pensions. It authorizes thePresident to establish agencies for the pay-

p?nsL°-ns. b? 1110 United States,whenever in his judgment the public in-require! nd °°nvenlenc® °f the pensioners
Washburne (HI.) suggested as anamendment a proviso that the numberVpension agencies in any Stateor territoryaball m no case exceed three, and that nof?® h

t
agencies shall he established in addi-tion to those now existing, inany State-or*S2*°»7. in which the whole amount ofpensions paid for the fiscal year next Dre-

»™iDg not have exceeded§500,000. Hespoke of the removal in his own State of ahighly meritorious officer, and the appoint-ment of one who was obnoxious and ob-J i?ble part^^ly to the pensioners!
suggested an amend-ment to make the billapply to the appoint-ments made within the lastyear, and** saidthat not long ago in his .own State, one ofthe worst Copperheads in the State had beenadpointed pension agent, ,

„P n motion of Mr. Wilson (Iowa), the billwas recommitted with theamendment.
,

r* hooper (Tenn/) presented papers con-hlsi!thnrlght ofMr-

,
Arnell tea seatfromtheSixth.Congressional District of Tennes-Sdtrreferred to the Committee

Mr. Miller (Pa.) gave notice of a billgr uutmg pensions to the soldiers of 1812._The Bouse, at 2 40 P. M., adjourned.
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JjilY FURNITURE OI

jdoraatimr]miQlAngmStndu, aad Noe; 87 and 89 North SECOND Btreo?T^e largest, cheapest andbeat of Amitmwn:the world. Furniturefer ParlaiChamber orBed BoonMWning RoamLibran, Kitchen, Servants’ Rooms. OfflcaiLi&nwS«Churches,Ofld-Fellown. Masonic or other’fioetattcdi

and Marjgt ay

SPRING MATRESS,
..

< ; _ggST QUALITY AND STYLE.
*

akh beddxnsof every description.
j. tl. Fm.T.KK,861019 » Sonthseventh Street.

The Grace: Model
PAPER COLLARSare the best. "

TQ be had everywhere, j
VAN DEUSEN, BOEHM AN & CO.,

WATCHES ASP JEWT!IT.RYr

819 Chestnut 'Street
PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS;
s IMPORTERS OF

English Plated Wares,
Fine Watches. Clocks.I r.. ...

: 7

London Pearl Setts,
! English Cutlery,
j • Bronzes, Porcelain,
i. Coral Jewelry, •

Precious Stones,
/ Gilt Goods, Me.
Always on hand a large assortment of

Jewelry 31

pILVER I^ARE.
; KEW DESIGNS FURNISHED AND GOODS MADE

TO ORDER, AT SHORT NOTICE.

SILVER WARE FOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

- I

CHBISTMAS. HOLIDAY
AND ~

BridalPresents.

WM. WILSON & SON.
8. W, cor. Fifth, and Cherry Streets,

SLLVEBSMITHB
. . AK»

MAHUFACTUREES AND RtPOKTEBS OF

SDPEBIQB PLATED WABE,
Have onhand & large and general assortment of

Silver and Plated Ware.
Of their own MANUEAOTTJBING, soltable fo~ Brldaland Holiday Gifts ;

*

,
Presentation Seta on hand orfamished at abort no-Uce- del-lmf

V£V» »S LADOMOS jSTco~
■ WATCHES, JSWXIBIA SILVEE WAKE.

and JEWELS? ’R’RPaTRTTn
Chestnut St.. Phils-

a *S=

laa *“

BEPATRED in the best manner ana

andMlvct
NDS Eonsht for OaJ»- Also, Old Sold.

ool*

Jp*. CHRISTMAS!
W W CABSIDY,- I

NO. 12 SOUTH SECOND ST SEET.
Offers an entirely moat carefnlly selected

AiIEBICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELBY,

ARTICLES ofEVERYDESCBipnoN, suitable for
BBIDAL ASX> HOLIDAY PHE3ENTA

stoct t 0 be”
Particular attention paid to repairing. des- lm?

J!| WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

X. J. TAYLOR,
DEALER IN

Diamonds, Pine Waiolies Tev/elrySilver and Plated Wa^a,
•Mtisio Boses*-

No. 1028 Chestnut St.
wS.S&tt Klven 01

, ■ WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

iu O. VOUTE,
No- 314 Market Street,

Has on band algeneralassortment of
GOLD AND SILVER WATOHIS,
JEWELRY IN GREATV^imre 11®1, 01,00X8

deitshJim}WAB3ai MADE TO ORDER.

copabtjiekshtpw;
Klllll“p3pSsSESs

M. MB9IER BBESE.
Wi B9USS.&*

- JACOB B. BEESJ2,Philadelphia, Dec, I, 1886.
nQ-£*BT»EBSHrp NOTICS.-Tho anrteralgnedV£S.TR^^cl Jat«ltliemselvMunder the firmname?iLa? B REKSJs.’S SONS, aad will conanSeCmsS&BT Street

Commte3loß busluesa, atNo. 335
IT. USSIER BEESE.W HENRY BEESE?■ ■ ' JACOB B. HEESB.i’HILA-,Dec. Ist. 1866. dS-lStl

TPHECO-PARTNERSHIP hraretnrn-A tiesanto -- *
, 'HECO-PARTNERSHIP heretoforeexlstine underJl tie sameof HARVEY A PARIS Broker? £&£gay dissolved b> mutual content. The bualnoK wmhereafter bo conducted by B.FitiSKPiKIS™ wui

■' K. Ij.■RAevaV
-

St« FRAWg PAPra ■

PKBFIMEBt:

ffijX MCUAVTRO £»*]
111 JI THE! MOST DELICIOUS I fl/i Ij
SIUI'J Or ALL ■■PERFUMES 11 Jl *
»gg#SOLD EVERYWHERE
HB PHOTOaitAPHIcTBTI

T OOKIXOOKH LOOKIS-T KLLWOOD WAlvrmr ~Jj No JsN.SEOOi'B streetTsSifltoSfciaT rniiS'Kotnre : SiSgg;
.

cheaper than anyBtore ln ifie rnton., aSr atii “S -


